
The Teetotalers have Iormed, and are iorming, ail over
tic worlde cc Juveilile 'Iemperance soitis1 which they
have designatcd il Bands of Hope ;1 and these associations
have been forrned. and fostered in the hope that ail the chil-
dreri wba join them rnay one and aIl he savcel tram the
chance of peril or sufferinig, as saine af tlîeir forefâthers have
dane, from the use of strong drinks, 1 cannot conceive a
mare proper or more heautifiîî1 act oflChristian love and for-
ethaught than these institutions present, andl they are, in
my opinion, the best cc gnarantee socicties"l that society cen

rossibly have to ensure a sober and honest population ; and
I would ask any mani ai common sense if he cari sec any-

thing abjectionable in sud> an innocent and harmless system
of training. 1 tlîink not ; but we shali find that some of the
clergy are ai a different opinion, as wvîll appear by the
following extract trous a little temperance publication, called
"4The Adviser,"1 uînder the auspices of the ;( Scottish Teun-
perance League,"1 (No. 59, sept., 185,1852:)-

CC PERSEC1JTION 0F YOUNG TEF.TOTA LERS.

W~e have beeri req,îested ta insert tlie subjolinei :-c Tee-
toîalism asnd St. Mary Magdalan Church Secbool, Osnaburg-
utreet, Regent's-paik. The following letter has been
addressed ta the Fitzroy Teetotal Association Committee -

cg C Gentlemen,-I consider myseif in dnty houind, as a
parent, ta make known ta vau the tyrannv pracîised over
cldren that wvili not coniorrs (a their ruiles. The governors
and teachers af the St. Mary Magdaien School held ont a
threat of iatimidatian to the children, a rnonth aga, that ilf
the'v did flot break tlîeir p)le<Ige they sbould be expelled lrom
thiscbaal. Yesterday th ree aif thein going with thie excursion
(ai juvenile absteiners) ta flilesden, wvere tlis morning- ex.
pelled tram the school by the Jlev. tVr. Molyneux, and laid
they had comrnitted a very great sin in doing what they
wcre commandcd flot to do ; and that, at lbe expiration ai
twa monthg, il they stilI persisted doing as they bail donc,
they should leave the school altogether. The childre,î's
naines are Louisa Ann Taylor, Eliza M'Cone, and Anne
Bil.-Yoirs, &C.

ci'éA. TAYLOR, Upper Fitzroy-place, July 15, 1852.'
ci Having called on1 the clirate, wve find he adroits the
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1 used ta smoke, and clung to that contemptable, stîipid,
and dirty habit for three years aiter 1 had left off wine and
beer and stopped my grog. 1 had been, reasaning with my-
self for years agairist this silly and injurions habit of smok-

ing but at fast 1 laid down my meerschauin pipe, and said,
liýegyau there ! and 1 will neyer take you up again,-and 1
neyer have-nar neyer will j as I had been an inveterate
arnoker for upuiards of thi? Iy yen-rs, it shows that this habit
may ba broken as well as the pipe. Butt [ returned again
ta My abject, merely expressing a hope that whait 1 have
penned may lead others ta reflect uliofl the suhject alsi, and
ta (ollaw my example, assujring ail persans that they rnay leave
off the use ai these drinks ail at once with perfect satety ta
themselves, and that théy will enjoy better heahth witlîout
tbc:n, and enjoy altogether a higher relish of lite ; and )et
one thing neyer be forgotten, whatcver may be said ta the
centrary, that strength cornes fram the food-stirnulants exito
unnaturally- haste n on thc systcrn-and thereby, in general,
shorten life.

We only wishi we could give the "cculs"' appended ta the
first ai the above cxtracts-the onc showing the old toper,
with a brutal ly-comfortahle face, smoking his pipe at the
table ; the other representing the sane ol<I sinner presidin-
as a akeleton, at a tonbstone, arouind which are cong-regat-
cd a number af social villagers, ini the iorm of perpendictîlar
tombstoties, pots of beer and pipes of tobacco itiuing tîpon
the reaumbent memento oi deiunct sociality.c

Th@ following quotation records a fact which will be new
ta many atour readers:-

expulsion, and states tbey shahl discounitenance Teetotahigum
and the jpledge et their school. They consider the pledge
given in the cbildrern's baptismal vows sufficient ta keep
thein frai ail appearance af evil, without giving ather
pledges ta men. Teetotalism may lie a vely good thiilg r
itrunkards, but the good creatures of God are sent for aur Oise'

"6J. P. DRAPER, Hon. Sec., Filzroy Teetotal Associatiafl'
"iG. WÀRIiEN VErTCII, Hon. Sec., llegent's-park TIee(ttl

Society.,,
1 arn not groing ta obtrude rny opinion upon the ordiiianr-c

of bapuism, 0wbich is a vexed question even amangst tlie
clergy îlîemselves ; but 1 mnust ask aur cîcrical opposien's
lîow Mit is that the multitudes af mnen and womfen Who bavO
been hajitised, bave nevertbeless fallen iiita rnisery and i 5
and have ci died the death aI* the drunkard," fram the t'SI'
ai those things wlîich ttîey are lileaseil ta caîl "4 Goîi's gciad
crealures"'-nat only ai the Iay part ai the population, but
also ministers ai the Gospel, inembers ai their own churchy
wvho have fallen by the use af strang drinks ta a deeper
degree af degraulation than it is possibe ta conceive oi the
foulest animiais of creation ! -yet tusey, taa--werebats

I rernember onîce seeiîîg, ini the vicinity ai Srnitbild'
sanie piolicernen carrying uI)Oi a stretcher to St. Bartba'
lomtew's Hlospital what lookeil, et first sight, like a mas'
of blond, anmd iii, anid rags ; but the !owver part ai a face,
which appeareui tram under a tomn bonnet pressed down Ullafi
thîe hieat, and same dishevelleti heir wlsicb bung loase Oveî
the eiige of the stretcher, sbowed uhat it wes the body Ofi&
female. l'bey carried this miserable and horbe101
boadIl the hospital, and piaceul it down at the door of the
accident ward ; but this poar, wrctched, crusheti, andi in&a"",
mate creeture wvas past aIl bospital reliet-she was dend
She had been made îlrînk, turned out ai a public.haîîsee
knocked down and rnn aver in the public sîreets ai the CitY
ai Lonîdon, at ten a'clock iin the morning !-bîit she, taa--
had been baptiseti ! .

IIow, th en, is il that the pleilges given in her "l barffign'a8
vaws"' were not suflicient to keep) ber "4froin aIl] perr
oi evii ?" I feel tbis ta be a rnost solemn question, enfl
would gladlv receive some expianation tram those geltle'
men.

T'le desecratian ai the Sîinday by the "i traffic in strong
drinks"' will ere long be discnssed in places ai atoitf
Meanwile here are some home thrusts relating thereta. 'Aller
sketching lise aspect ai the metropolitan snburbs n a ufue
Sunitay, Mr. Cîuicksbank says :-

But the rnoderatc-iirinkiiig publiic cail no melîngs-t1

rnoierate -driîîking, ciergy prî'ach no sermons, nor go abolît
tram bouse ta bouse ta get the rnoderate-d riniiking ladies 10

sign petitions la the modernte-drinking Parliament against
this sort of tbing. There is no interfèrence on the p~art ai the
rnoderate-drinkin- legisiatures et cither Hoîîse af Pari',,
ment, nor rnoderate-drinkin, rninister ai the Ga,'verlealt

atternpling ta bring farward any measuire ta pîut a final stop
ta a sysern u'hich places every oriels safely or life consta"11#
in danger.

And here is a paraoraph l'or the Primate ai Englant I
Anoter csein rny opinion, ai great inconsistencY m1Y

lie laid ta the charge evesi ai the Arclibislîop ai Canterbur'Y
tuirself; for the fist moment il %va iîinted et, or su pposed9
<bat this New Crystil Palace %vas ta be opened 011 the
Sîînday, he immediately steps forwvard to protest, and preve rt

scb a desecratios ai the Sabhah ; whilst, witbiîî a f
paces of bis own garden walt of the Palace ai Lambe tb,
there is open every Sunday afternonn anîd evening a gn
palace-play-bouse, the resait aif the lawcst andi mast vit, O5J
cheracters ; and so near is this pilace ta bis own gîotIndý
that tram tbem, should ho welk there an the Sabbatb evefl'
ing, be rney bear the sorîntis of drunken, youtbtuulî ad
mature îlebaucbery, that disgrace the neigbbourboad 311

desecrate tbe day.


